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Masculine/Feminine Marked/Unmarked Singular/Plural Normal/Oblique:
ह�न
� English Form

लड़क� boy masc. marked singular

लड़क� boys masc. marked plural

लड़क�  पर on the boy masc. marked oblique singular

लड़क� पर on the boys masc. marked oblique plural

लड़क� girl fem. marked singular

लड़हकय�� girls fem. marked plural

लड़क� पर on the girl fem. marked oblique singular

लड़हकय� पर on the girls fem. marked oblique plural

घर home masc. unmarked singular

घर homes masc. unmarked plural

घर पर at the home masc. unmarked oblique singular

घर� पर at the homes masc. unmarked oblique plural

हकत�ब book fem. unmarked singular

हकत�ब� books fem. unmarked plural

हकत�ब म� in the book fem. unmarked oblique singular

हकत�ब� म� in the books fem. unmarked oblique plural

Vocabulary:
ह�न
� English

व�श��स करन� to trust, to believe

ररय�ज़ करन� to practice (usually singing, dancing,
instrument...)

म��न
� henna (Hindi)

��न� henna (Urdu)

स�न� to listen



Adjective Agreement with Singular/Plural Nouns
ह�न
� English

छ!ट� लड़क� small boy

छ!ट� लड़क� small boys

छ!ट� लड़क�  स� with the small boy

छ!ट� लड़क� स� with the small boys

छ!ट� लड़क� small girl

छ!ट� लड़हकय�� small girls

छ!ट� लड़क� स� with the small girl

छ!ट� लड़हकय� स� with the small girls

Sentences and phrases:
ह�न
� English

य� छ!ट� लड़क� �#। This is a small boy.

य� लड़क� छ!ट� �#। This boy is small.

(आप) स�ड़� हकतन� म� ख़र�
�?  How much did you (feminine) buy the
saree for?

म'न� च�र स) रवपय� म� ख़र�
�। I baught the saree for four thousand
rupees.

उस लड़क� स� म' पय�र करत� �-�। I (male) love that girl. (Lit. "With that girl I
do love.")

त�म स� अचछ� क)न �#? Who is better than you. (Lit. "With you,
better who is?")

(त�म) ह
म�ग स� कर!। (You-familiar) Work with your mind.

��थ� स� ख�न� to eat with your hands

��थ� पर म��न
� लग�न� to put henna on hands

न�क म� नथथन� �#। In the nose is a nose ring.

न�क पर मचछर �#। On the nose is a mosquito.

न�क स� न�क लड़न� to compete for status

आ�ख म� कचर� �#। In the eye there is dirt.

आ�ख स� आ�ख लड़न� 1. to flirt
2. to stare
3. to confront



ह�न
� English

क�न म� झ�मक� �#। In the ear is an ear ring.

(त�म) क�न स� स�न!। (You-familiar) Listen with your ear. (NOTE:
this is a dumb sentence)

(त�म) ह
ल स� स�न!। (You-familiar) Listen with your heart.

क�न पर 
��ग� coloq.: I will slap you

थसर स� भ-स� �#। In your head is hay. (Coloq. for: "You are
dumb")

थसर स� प��� तक from head to toe

थसर पर ग�सस� स��र �#। On your head anger is decorated. (Coloq.:
"You are angry.")

थसर पर ख़न स��र �#। On your head blood is decorated. (Coloq.:
"You are violent.")

ऊ� गल� म� अ�ग-ठ9 �#। On the finger is a ring.

Causative forms:
ह�न
� English

लड़न� to fight

लड़�न� to cause someone to fight (1st causative)

लड़��न� to cause someone to cause someone to fight (2 nd  causative)

ख�न� to eat

खखल�न� to cause someone to eat (1st causative)

खखल��न� to cause someone to cause someone to eat (2 nd  causative)

Imperatives for ख�न� (to eat):
ह�न
� English

ख� eat (rude)

ख�ओ eat (familiar)

ख�इए / ख�इय� please eat

ख�इएग� / ख�इय�ग� would you be so kind as to eat



Imperatives for प�न� (to drink):
ह�न
� English

प� drink (rude)

वपय� drink (familiar)

प�ख>ए / प�ख>य� please drink

प�ख>एग� / प�ख>य�ग� would you be so kind as to drink


